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488 Clinical and other N oles 

NOTES ON THE USE OF FLAVINE IN THE TREATMENT OF 
INFECTED GUN,SHOT".w0UNDS. 

BY' MAJOR ROBERT B. CARSLA W. ',' 
Royal Army Medical Corps (T.F.). 

THE following notes are based on observations~on i twenty-two cases' 
of infected gunshot/'wounds (with ILbun'dant pus fonriation) treated with 
Flayine: The reason ~hy so few cases were treated wit~ this antiseptic I 

was ,that the quantity available 'was so small (fifteen grammes) that ~t 

could be employed in ~ii~y a few ,selected cases. 

In the majority of the cases treatment with Flavine was commenced 
within a f'ew hours of the patients' arrival, but 'i~ some the wounds had 
bee~ treated, unsuccessfully, in this hospital for some time, by other 
methods before Flavine was resorted to. The former cases had been 
treated, before admission, by various methods, e.g'., .~ euso(" salt pacK, 

,B.I.P., carbolic acid; in the latter cases .. eusol,'" carbolic !acid, 
perchloride 'of mercury, or iodoform gauze had been employed. 

, ~ 

METHOD OF ApPLlpATION. 

In every case ,'care was taken to obtain an "open", wound with 
,adequate drainage, and any .accessible "foreign body" (metal, cloth, 
loose bone) was removed. The solution used was one partof Flavine'in 
,1,000 parts of physiologIcal saline. " , 

,~trips of gauze well soaked in this solution werE( 'lightly packed into 
the depths, of the wound; which was then covered with fol~s of ga~ze 
similarly soaked, the ~hole being! covel"ed by jaconet.' , 

The folds of gauze w~re changed once or twice' a day, but the packing 
wa,s as It rule not removed until forty-eight hours after introduction. 

In on~ case a 1 in 2,OOp solution was used as in9arrel'~procedure. 

PROGRESS. 

The wounds treated were without exception very septic; there was 
profu,se pu~ulent ,discharge, and very marked inflammatory reaction was 
present in the surrounding tissues. In ma~y cases there was ex~ensive 
'sloughing., , , ,_ 

At £he end of ,a period which varied froJ;Il three to seven days the 
following changes ,had occurred:- " 

(a) All signs of inflamIT;latory reaction in'the surrounding tissues'had 
, disappeared. 'In many cases this change took place 'within thefirst'three 

days; even though the other pheno,mena might be sorbewhltt delayed. 
, The general conqition of th~ patient, as indicated by th,e temperatur~, 
,pulse, etc~, showed a corre'sponding' improvement, and there was an 

extraordinary absence ,of pain. 

, \ 
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Clinical andothe1- Notes 489 

(b) The sloughs had separated: occasionally a few small sloughs 
remained, although th~ rest of the wound, had become quite clean. 

, (0) The discharge' had ~lmost entirely ceased, a marked diminution 
having taken place within the first forty-eight hours.' , ' , 

(rJ), New formed epithelium was' rapidly growing over the granulations. 
(e) The wound was now covered by a yellowish membrane. Under 

this and between its edge and the growing epithelium were small, firm, ' 
healthy pink granulations., ' ' , I 

If the application of Flavine was contiuued after tltis stage had ,bee'n 
reached no further appreciable changes took 1'lace, except that the, 
epithelial growth continued undisturbed. The yellowish membrane 
remained adherent to t~e granulations underlying it. ' 

,If, however, a moist "eusol" dressing was now applied'the membrane 
rapidly separated, aiId' \vithin t~o, or at the'most three days, th~ wound 
showed nothing' but bright red 'granulations which bled readily on being, I 
swabbed,. In two cases the Flavine dressing was .continued for' more than 
a week after the condition above described (yellowish membrane; etc.), 
had been reached and, no appreciable change took place. In both, how
ever, the final stage (bright red granulations) was attained after" eusol" , 

- had been applied for two days. ' ' 

EXCEPTIONS. 

i In cases in which there was a compound fracture, the p~rulent dis-, 
',charge continued much longer although in diminishing amount, but the 

soft tissues showed the changes above described. 
In cases of hernia' cerebri the-sloughs ,took m~ch longer ,to separate: 

in one case,this did not.take place till the seventEfenthday. \ \ 

BACTERIOLOGICAL EXAMiNATION. 

, In fourteen case~ a bacteriological investigation w,as condu~ted with 
! I a view to ascertaining whether this could give allY informatioll regarding 

_ the progress of the wO,und. Cultures were made and films examined, 
, the number of organisms per field being estVmated. , 

In only one cas~ was there a continued reduc,tion in the numbers of 
bacteria; in the ~thers the numbers, either ,remained approxhnately 
constant ~r there was an actual increase in the number ,of one or other of 
the bacteria present. 

,In two' cases ~n examination (cultures and films) was made of the 
, 'yellowish membrane and of the granulationsunderlying it. \ No difference 

in the numbers or .character of the bacteria in these"two situations was 
found. 

'The riiembrane itself consisted of an, amorphous coagulum, in which 
were a fair number of 1eucOcytes, 'some of, which were degenerated, but 
some of which showed active phagocytosis. ' 
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490 Olinical and other Notes" 

, OASES OF GAS GANGRENE. 

It was hoped that the efficacy of Flavine in cases ot gas gan~rene 
might have been tested, but in this period only two such cases occurred. 
Mthough·both these patients died within a few hours of the application 
the results were suggestive. In the first, a gunshot wound of the upper 
third of the thigh, a very rapidly extendiuggas gangrene developed', and 
disarticulation at the ,hip-joint was performed. The' stump was very 
redematous and infiltrated with gas, and it was 'found impossible to 
remove all the affected muscle .. Twenty cubic centimetres of. a 1 in 1,000 
solution' of Flavine were therefore injected .into the affected tissues', a 
Fl(l,vine dressing being applied to the wound. The patient died two hours 
later. At the post-mortem, which took place :tifteen hours \ later, the 
gaseous infiltration of the stump had entirely disappeared, although 
cultures and films from the' upper end of the ampTItated limb showed 
Bacillus mdem~ttismaligni and streptococci. . {. . .' 

The second case was one of 'multiple bomb wounds in which gas 
gangrene developed in the right' leg. Free incisions having been made 
and large' pieces of affected muscle having' been removed, tjVenty cubic' 
centir;netres of a 1 in 1000 solution of Flavine were infected into the tissues 
round the wound. The patient died three hours later. 

Films and cultures made from the affected muscles at the operatibn 
show~d Bacillns perjringens, but at the post-mortem~ which topk place 
twenty-three hours later, cultures from the operation wound yielded o~ly 
staphylococci and diplococci, althougj:l gas was still present, and cultures 
from tpe redematous tissues above the wound (into which Flavine had I 

been' ,injected) yielded no growth of any kind. 

,DETAILED DESCRIPTION pF Two .TYPICAL OASES.' 

As illustrating ~he important features already described, two cases are 
described in detail ::- . 

Case 2.~Bdr; B., wounded on ,May 15, 1917, admitted to No. - " 
General, Hospital on May 17, 1917, the wounds having oeen treated in 

. a O.O.S. by salt packs. O~lldition on admission, was e~tremely bad; 
temperature 1020 F., pulse .150, and thready. The wounds' were: Ca) 
Superficial scalp wound; (b) circular wound of ri~htforearm about four 
inches in d~ameter with destruction of sl):in and m,uscles" exposing, but 
not involving,the'radius; there was profuse stinking discharge' with very 
marked redema of the. whole forearm; (0) extensive lacerated 'wounds of 

. the right buttock, one leading down beneath theglilteus maximus to the 
tub'er ischii (which was fraetllred), anotber between the gluteus maxillus 
and medius, and another through the gluteus medius and minim us: ,from 

_ the~e wou~ds there ;was profuse stinking discharge; (d) an, oblique 
compound fracture of the left tibia fr~m which there was some purulent 
discharge; (e) a wound exposing the left ankle-jointa~d destroying the 

,: 
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extensor/longus df~itorum ten d,<m S from whiGP 'there was some, purulent 
'discharge. May 17, 1917 :' Within a few hours of the patient's admission 

v ;thewounds' were :treate,d with Flavine.' ,May, 18, ';19J 7: All dressings 
, ' ,changed under gas anffi~the.sia. May 19,1917:' .All dressings change~ 

under gas ,anaisthesia; the inflarninatoryrodema round the wounds of 
forearm "and' buttock hadg~eatly diminished and from thes~wovnds 

, 'sIoughswere,already~eginning to\~eparate ;;the patient's genera,! condition" 
had improved, (temperature 1O~0 F., pulse 104)', a~d there,was a complete, 

"absence of~pain, iu.the,se w~unds: the wounds of the, leg and ankle showed 
less }mproverhent and were very painfu~', May 24" i917: The iIiflam~ 
matory ~detria rourid tpe ,wounds of' forearm and bUttock had entirelY' 

, disappeared'; ,all the slQuglls had,sepa-rated,' the discharge had ahilost 
ceased ,and thewqunds were cO}lered with a, yellowish membrane.' The' 
wounds of 'the leg , wer~ almost as' clean but there wa,s stiIIconsiderable 
purulent discharge., ,(Th3attrient with Flavine.was cm:ttinued as it had 

- not- yet been reali~ed tha~;a',,,cha~ge should be made when ,this stage was 
reac;hed.) .June 1,'1917: No appreciable change having);akenplac~ since, , ' 
,the last ll,9Ce moist'" elisol" dressings were now applied. June 3, 1917:, 
The -forearm ,and :buttock'wounds were now covered with bright red 
granul'atio~s: although the,wouhdsofthe s6ft tisElues at the Jeg ~erein 
a similar conditIon there wasstillconsiddrable purulent discharge.· J ]lne 
7, 1917: An increase in the ihfl~mi:nati~nof ,th'e ~eg,:had taken place; 
there was o~ce more oodema, a,nd 'pain with, temperature 1040 F., pulse 

, ' 124 ;\these woui1d~ were, therefore,opened1,lp more freelya,u(i, FlaviJje 
,,' again applied t?tbe'm. ' J u,ne 11, 1917 ,: The leg wounds have .again 

improved, the 'cBdemaliavip'gentirely ,disappeared: 'Jurie 18, 1917,: 
,Flavine dressings',havin'g been continued, ',th~se wounds, although clean, 

, ,are still covered by, the yeUpwish membrane; moist "eus,ol" dressings 
~'~ ,we~e now applied. 'June 20;1917 : The leg WQunRs were ,now cover~d 

, with, brigllt redgrapulations. I . . . , .' 

. [N.B,~This'cas~ illustratesthe::-efficacyofFlavine in .the treatment of 
foul. wounds l the fu~ility of. cO,ntinuing the ElaviHe dressings after a cert,ain 

. stage,' and the delay which usually takes, place in the presenc? ofa 

.' cDmpound fnict~re.1- , . ,,""., """,: . . ... - . 
Vase, 15.-Dr. A, '~ounded on June 4, 1917, adinl,tted to. Nd.'

General Hospital ~nJu~e7, 1917, the wounds having 'been:treated,'in' a" 
'C.O.S. ~by B.LP .. and temporary'suture~ Oondition on admission very 
seriDus, 't~mperature· 1020 F., pulse 112 .. There were very, exten:'sive 
(bomIJ) wounds of' ~he (ace.'and great loss of' tissue. There :vas alr,eady 
considerable sloug~ing of., the 'skin, (the sutures had all cut out) over 
which purulent discharge Was flowiqg frorp the d,epths of the wDund'; the 
bard palate was almost' entirely separated and wasiying Dn, the tongue, 

'. the sutures w4ich: had 'suspended it' baving cut Qut; the sl1perior 
, maxillary bDnes on : both sides, tpe hasal 'bDne.andcartilages, part of the 

ethmoid bone., the right malar bo.ne, the floor of the right orbit were an ' 
33, '.. .v .' • 

; " 
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, . 

absent; ~ this deep lacerated wound, which. was very;' septic, Was packed 
with iodoform gauze, the skiil wounds being .left open; a tracheotomy 
was performed, owing to .. the difficulty in respiration. J urie 10, 1917: 

, Under an ~D(Bsthfltic the iodoform gauze was, removed and moist " elisol" 
dressing applied to the wound which was covered 'Yithsloughs and from 
which.there was profuse purulent discharge ; this method of dressing w,as 
continued for the next three ,days,~upe 14,1917: As the coriditiohof~ 
the wounds .showed no' improvement, and as th!:l, patient'sgen~rar· COih 
dition was very unsatisfactory, Flavine_ w'as: now resorted to.,/ June' 16, 
1917,: The .patient's general condition . had,g'reatly improved, 'temperature. 
98" F., pulse 76 ; the inflammatory condition of the skin and soft tissues 
Were rapidly diEH1ppearing and large sloug4s 'were carping '~way from the 
depths I)f the wound.J une 18, _1917: Sloughs had. all separated, the 
dischargehad\ almost entirely ceased and .the wound was covered with a 
yellowish membrane; the condition of the skin' was 'perfect. June 19, 
1917 : Flavine stopped and "eusol" again·,appli.ed. . June 21, 1917:' 
The wounds w:ere now. covered with. healthy red gran!Jlations. 

[N,B:-This caseillustrates,tbe rapidit)' wi~hwhic!t Flavine/ can 
clean up a foul lacerated wound which was not yielding to other methods 
of. treatment.] . 

" \ 

CONCLUSIONS: 

. '(a) AHhough this series .of -cases 'is small, the results' have been .SO 

. uniformly satisfactory that oile ca,n with confidence affirm that infected -
'lacer,ated wounds' respond much mo~e rapidly to Flavine than to other 

antiseptics in common use. . 
. (b) Browning'S statement· that Flavine is not only a very powerful 
/ bact'ericidal agent b~t ai'sois h~rmless to the tissues and does not in any 
way hinder the process of repair is borne out 'by the rapidity ~ith which 
inflammatory changes in the surr01inding tissiies. disappear, the. sloughs 
separate, healthy granulations appear, epithelium grow~, over the' granu- . 
lations and by the phagocytic activity of the leuQocytesfound in the " 
membrane covering these granulations. ,: . .. 
• (c)' At the same time it is amply evident that it ~s not only unnecesj!ary 
bilt unwise to use it to the exclusion of other antiseptics. . 
• (d) 'rheapplication of Flavine.should be'stopped as soon as the sloughs 

.haveseparated and the wO)lnd is cO,verE\d by th,e yellowish membrane 
. under which are small, firm, pink granulations.· This usually takes 
.place on the fourth or fifth day .. A moist" eusol " dressing should now 
,be ll:pplied 'and in. two, or at the most thr~ days, the wound will .be 
covered with bright. red granulations., I 

(e) In judging of the progress of wounds so treated one I;llust be guided, 
solely by clinical signs and. symptoms' as no help. can be:g6t ,from 
bacteriological investigations. . 

I. 
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, I have to thaI}k Captain ,D. ,Campbell, ,R.A.M.O.(T.F.), for the 
, exceptionally ca~eful nQtes .. whichne madelofthe.daily progress of the 

, cases,' and LieutenantW .-Templeton, -R.A:M.C; (T.O), for the bacterio
logical investigation.,' 

cm ,THE TREATMENT OF' FRACTURES OF ,LONG BONES;' 

By MAJOR GORDON TAYLC)R: 

,Royal Army Medical 001'PS. 

Senior,Assi~tani Surgeon/Middlesex Hospital; late Szo'gical Special'ist, 
{)ambridge 'Hospital, Aldenhot, etc. 

ABOUT a _year, since, a ser~es ,of papers ,was published in tl:J.e'March 
number"of the Practitioner, 1916, upon ,the treatment 6ffractures in the 

'Aldershot ComITland, [1], These articles were written b'y' the various 
surgeons in the sdve~al hospitals 0f the,district,and they included an account 
of the treatment of fractures sust'ained : ,(a) ,under con'ditions 'somewhat 
,akin to those which obtain in 'ordi~ary life, and (b) of'fractures produc~d 

, -'as a result of gunshotin]ury. " , 
, ,A very fair, pe~-ceritage 'of ,the ,fractriresunder treat~ent" in 'the 
, Carnbrid'ge Hospital, Aldershot, belonged to the first group, and are 
derived from,thet!oops training in the use' of .arms in the district. 
Inasmlich as thes~· fractures form perhaps the most numerous Class of 
severe injury met with amop:g~t the' troops i~ the Home Commands: their .. 
treatm,ent demands very careful attention. ',. , 

The fractures due to gunshot injury are p.erivedfrom the' Expeditionary' 
Force, and these cases only reac,h the Aldersh?t, Hospitals a varying' 

"number of days af~e'r the receipt'of ,their ,injury. , It must be,borll/e ,in ' , 
mind; therefore~ that the Aldershot -experience of gunsp6t fractUres does': 
not refer to_a, very early, phase in their hi'story." " 

The fractures belonging 'to the firs,t group have \ beeD dealt with accord-
, ing to the ordinary rule of modern !,urger~, and due regard has been paid 
, to the' findings' of the British Medical Association COITunitte,eon the treat

ment of simple fractures. We have been influenced in our treatment of' 
-simple fractures by the following conclusions of theComg.tittee [2J :-:-:-

(1) In cases treated by non,operative methods, the older tpe patients _ 
. the worse the result; ~,' I 

(2) In cases treated by immediate operation, the .deleterious influence 
of age upon the fllnctioha~ result is l~ss marked: 

(3) In nearly,all age groups, the operative cases show!J. higher per: 
centage of good result's thah non-operative cases. , . 

(4) Although the functional result may be good with' an indiffenmt 
anatomical result, yet tlie most cer-tain way to obtain a 'good functional 
result is to secure ,good anatomical'ilignment;, 

'. 
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